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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
VISITS TO FOUR INDIAN RESERVATIONS 
TO CONCLUDE NACI SUMMER INSTITUTE 
FOR SCHOOL PERSONNEL MONDAY-FRIDAY 
sale/jp 
8-3-73 
state + cs 
The University of Montana Native American Cultural Institute {NACI) will sponsor 
visits to four Indian reservations ~1onday through Friday (Aug. 6-10), the concluding week 
of the NACI summer institute for 47 school personnel from seven reservations. 
The first two weeks of the institute were conducted at the University. 
Institute participants will leave Missoula at 8:30 a.m. Monday for the Flathead 
Indian Reservation, the first stop scheduled on the five-day tour. 
A listing of tour events follows. 
MONDAY (Aug. 6)--Kicking Horse Job Corps Center, five miles south of Ronan. A panel 
discussion by Job Corpsmen and staff entitled "Is the Public School System a Success or 
Failure?" will begin at 12:30 p_m. Institute participants will tour the headquarters of 
the Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes at Dixon Mond~y afternoon. 
TUESDAY (Aug. 7)--Browning. Tours of Blackfeet Tribe Indian Museum, the Wildlife 
Museum, Free School and the Bureau of Indian Affairs Tribal Headquarters begin at 12:30 
p.m. Beginning at 2 p.m. several reservation residents will discuss various topics in 
the Browning High School Library--Earl Old Person, tribal chairman, "Hist9rica~ Overview. 
of the Blackfeet"; Earl Barlow, superintendent of schools at Brown1ng, "H1stor1cal Overv1ew 
of Indian Education"; Joan Kennerly, Browning Elementary School principal, "The Elementary 
Teacher and \1/hat Indian People Expect from Teachers," and Carl Kipp, member of Browning 
School Board, "The Role of a School Board Member" and "Industrial Development on the 
Reservation." 
MORE 
VISITS TO FOUR INDIAN RESERVATIONS--2 
WEDNESDAY (Aug. B)--Rocky Boy's Reservation. Tour of Rocky Boy's School near 
Box Elder, 2 p.m. Three speakers will discuss various topics beginning at 2:30 p.m. at 
the school--Dorothy Small, School Board chairman, "Struggle to Control our Schools on the 
Reservation"; Gerald Gray, superintendent of schools for Rocky Boy, "The School Programs 
Today and the Future of Education at Rocky Boy," and Robert Murie, bilingual teacher at 
Rocky Boy's School, "The Bilingual Program." 
THURSDAY (Aug. 9)--Fort Belknap Reservation, Hays. Reservation personnel are scheduled 
to serve institute participants an all-Indian meal beginning at noon at Hays School. 
• Lectures by two employees of the Urban-Rural School Development Project at Hays will begin 
at 1:30 p.m. at the school--Ray Gone, "Indian Studies in the Elementary School," and 
Granville Hawley, "Community Involvement in the School System." Tours of Mission Canyon, 
Lodge Pole School, Mission School and Kirkaldie's Warm Springs will begin at 3:30p.m. 
Institute participants will return to Missoula on Friday (Aug. 10). 
The NACI at the University has conducted the institute under a grant of $89,515 from 
the Office of Education of the U.S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare. 
Robert J. Swan, NACI field coordinator at UM, has assisted Rosella J. Covington, 
NACI project director at the University, in planning the institute. 
Covington said the NACI will conduct follow-up institutes and workshops dealing with 
Indian problems and solutions during the 1973-74 academic year on the seven reservations 
in the state. The follmv-up programs are slated to begin in September. 
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